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F o r m e r  Book R e v i e w  E d i t o r  
o f  the O t t a w a  C i t i z e n  
T h e  Publ ic Eye, a catchy t i t le ,  
cont inues T h e  Polit ics o f  Canadian 
Broadcast ing, 1920-51, now in 
paperback. These volumes are  
indispensable t o  students o f  t h e  
subject.  
F rank  Peers knows t h a t  sub-  
ject int imately. He was, in turn, 
1947-63, a CBC program producer,  
pub l i c  a f fa i rs  program superv isor ,  
and information programming d i rec-  
t o r .  He i s  now a pol i t ical  science 
professor a t  t h e  Un ive rs i t y  o f  
Toronto.  
Others wr i t e  about  broad- 
cast ing in Canada in journal is t ic  
style, recreat ing events in color fu l  
prose, i ndu lg ing  in personal opin-  
ions. B u t  n o t  D r .  Peers. His 
book i s  a model o f  scholarship, 
t ho rough  in research, clear and 
qu ie t  in style, w i t h  few b u t  p e r -  
t i n e n t  personal comments. 
His subject i s  t h e  development 
o f  broadcast ing pol icy, w i t h  i t s  
pub l ic  and p r i va te  components. He 
was granted interv iews,  and access 
t o  p r i va te  papers, by many persons 
who were prom'inent in t h e  events 
he  chronicles. Some o f  t h i s  i n f o r -  
mation i s  newly publ ished.  
Since t h e  chronic le i s  t h i c k l y  
detailed, t h e  reader would do well 
t o  read f i r s t  t h e  concluding sum- 
mary.  
T h e  A i r d  Commission's r e p o r t  
on radio broadcast ing, 1929, influ- 
enced al l  t h a t  fol lowed in t h i s  f ie ld.  
I t  warned t h a t  if l e f t  t o  t h e i r  own 
resources p r i v a t e  stat ions would 
become ch ie f ly  a means o f  pumping 
American material i n to  Canadian 
homes. 
( I t  i s  in teres t ing  t h a t  S i r  John 
A i rd ,  p res ident  o f  t h e  Canadian 
Bank o f  Commerce, was a Conser- 
vat ive, as were S i r  John A. 
Macdonald, au thor  of t h e  national 
pol icy of t a r i f f  protect ion, and 
Prime Minister  R. B .  Bennett ,  who 
declared t h a t  nat ional contro l  o f  
broadcast ing was essential. A i rd ' s  
colleagues were Charles A.  Bowman, 
ed i to r  o f  T h e  Ottawa Citizen, and 
August in  Fr igon,  Quebec's technical 
education d i rec tor .  ) 
T h e  A i r d  r e p o r t  was s t rong ly  
backed in t h e  press  and by t h e  
Canadian Radio League, formed by 
Graham S p r y  and Alan Plaunt, two 
o f  many ideal ist ic young  pat r io ts  of 
t h e i r  time. 
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( S p r y  had worked f o r  t h e  
Internat ional  Labor Organizat ion and 
was secretary o f  t h e  Canadian 
Clubs.  Plaunt  was an Ottawan o f  
French Canadian and Nova Scotia 
Scot t ish parentage. He became a 
CBC governor .  He d ied  a t  37. 
Commemorating him, Car leton 
Un ive rs i t y  sponsors t h e  annual 
Plaunt lectures. ) 
I n  1932 a broadcast ing act 
established t h e  Publ ic Canadian 
Radio Broadcast ing Commission. 
(To  counter  host i le  propa- 
ganda, S p r y  bough t  t h e  Farmer's 
Sun, which h e  and Plaunt  edited. 
Brooke Claxton won from t h e  P r i v y  
Counci l  in London reject ion o f  t h e  
claim by Quebec and t h r e e  o the r  
provinces t h a t  t h e  federal  govern-  
ment lacked ju r isd ic t ion  ove r  broad- 
cast ing.  For  C. D. Howe, in t h e  
Bennet t  cabinet, Plaunt  d r a f t e d  t h e  
1936 bill t h a t  created t h e  Canadian 
Broadcast ing Corporat ion. 
(Howe, powerfu l  in cabinets 
f o r  22 years, was t h e  i ndus t r i a l  
czar who go t  Canada in to  maximum 
wartime product ion.  He was i n t e r -  
ested in resul ts .  When state in i t ia -  
t i v e  sui ted him, he  was f o r  it, and 
in t h e  cases o f  t h e  CNR, t h e  CBC, 
and A i r  Canada's precursor . )  
Character ist ical ly,  as Peers 
records, in October, 1948, Howe 
convinced t h e  cabinet t h a t  television 
should be  l e f t  t o  r i sk - tak ing  p r i v a t e  
enterpr ise,  since he  t h o u g h t  it 
cou ldn ' t  be  b r o u g h t  t o  most Cana- 
dians f o r  many years.  
T h e  Massey Commission (1951 ), 
warn ing o f  p ressure  o n  t h e  CBC t o  
use American programs, asked t h a t  
t h e  CBC be  g i ven  t h e  secu r i t y  o f  
s ta tu to ry  and capital  g ran ts .  
B u t  cont roversy  steamed u p  in 
t h e  1950s, affected, more than  
Peers indicates, by t h e  cold war, 
and t h e  McCarthy w i tch  h u n t  in t h e  
Uni ted States. I t  was stimulated, 
too, by t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  television in 
1952. Many newspapers cooled 
toward  t h e  CBC. Some p rop r ie to rs  
had backed it in hope t h a t  it would 
n o t  compete f o r  adver t is ing  
revenue, but had become invo lved 
in increasingly pro f i tab le  p r i va te  
broadcast ing. 
T h e  controversies, cont inu ing 
f o r  decades, had t o  do  w i t h  t h e  
roles o f  pub l ic  and p r i v a t e  broad- 
cast ing, personal i ty  clashes, 
d iverse  motivat ions--the d r i v e r s  f o r  
money and power, dedications t o  
qua l i t y  and pub l ic  service. Peers 
deals w i t h  all these calmly, but 
high drama i s  impl ic i t .  
In t h e  1950s t h e  CBC (and t h e  
National Film Board), want ing t o  
re f lec t  a changing world, offended, 
o f  course, t h i s  o r  t h a t  opinion 
element. 
Some Conservat ive MPs objected 
t o  radio programs cr i t i ca l  o f  t h e  
rearming o f  Germany (as was in 
tone t h e  L iberal  government and t h e  
t h i r d - p a r t y  Co-operat ive Common- 
wealth Federation). Others  asked 
w h y  t h e  CBC should regulate i t s  
"competitors. I' 
Powerful  L iberal  cabinet minis- 
t e r s  objected t o  a planned CBC 
program on unemployment. C.  D. 
Howe "blew up," th reaten ing mass 
f i r i ngs .  Robert  Winters p u r g e d  t h e  
National Film Board  o f  several " le f t -  
i s ts .  " He found  t h e  commissioner, 
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J . ROSS McLean, "unco-operat ive, 
and replaced him. ( A t  issue here  
was contro l  o f  f i lmed material f o r  
TV--was it t o  be  by t h e  minis ter  t o  
whom CBC was answerable, o r  by 
Winters, t o  whom t h e  NFB was 
answerable?) 
Important  Liberals blocked t h e  
CBC in favo r  o f  a p r i v a t e  St.  
John's station. Others  complained 
t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  stormy pipel ine 
debate in 1956 t h e  CBC had been 
unsympathet ic t o  t h e  government. 
I n  1957 t h e  Fowler roya l  com- 
mission found Canada threatened by 
American pressures, v ia  t h e  a i r  
waves. I t  made a v e r y  Canadian 
proposal: pub l ic  and p r i v a t e  enter -  
p r i se  in a f lex ib le  system, super -  
v ised by a Board  o f  Broadcast 
Governors. Five-year money g r a n t s  
would enable t h e  CBC t o  p lan  
ahead. (Robert  M. Fowler, presi -  
den t  o f  t h e  Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association, was d i s t i n -  
guished f o r  o the r  important  pub l ic  
services. ) 
Suppor t  came f rom t h e  Cana- 
d ian Broadcast ing League (Graham 
S p r y  again), represent ing  mil l ions 
o f  votes in organizat ions o f  labor, 
farmers, women, churches, co- 
operators, educators. B u t  t h e  
Progressive Conservat ives favored 
p r i v a t e  stat ions in near l y  equal 
systems under  a Board o f  Broadcast 
Governors, and so legislated in 
1958. 
CBC1s "most p roduc t i ve  years" 
were also i t s  "sea o f  t roubles."  
T i g h t  budgets, loss o f  much talent,  
a Montreal producers '  s t r i k e  t h a t  
l e f t  French-Canadian s ta f f  ag- 
gr ieved;  cancellation o f  a radio 
program t h a t  caused Peers and h i s  
colleagues t o  res ign,  al leging po l i t i -  
cal in ter ference.  
In 1961 t h e  new CTV network  
posed problems re lated t o  American 
hook-ups, clashes o f  in teres ts  and 
personal i t ies. 
I n  late 1964 t h e r e  began w i th in  
t h e  CBC t h e  e rup t ion  caused by t h e  
weekly program T h i s  Hour Has 
Seven Days, v e r y  popular,  but 
adversely c r i t i c ized as abrasive in 
interv iews,  u n f a i r  in t reatment  and 
unduly sensational. Peers t h i n k s  
t h e  producers '  fight w i t h  manage- 
ment was questionable, fo r  a few 
programs were banned. Pat r ick  
Watson i s  quoted as w r y l y  saying 
later  t h a t  h e  had  seen himself as 
pres ident  o f  an empire w i th in  t h e  
CBC!  
One o f  t h e  most dramatic 
episodes in D r .  Peer's book has 
roots in 1953, when h i s t o r y  p ro -  
fessor A r t h u r  Lower o f  Queen's 
Un ive rs i t y  injected in to  cont roversy  
t h e  assert ion t h a t  p r i v a t e  ownership 
o f  broadcast ing would mean 
American cont ro l .  Lower called f o r  
members in a defence o f  Canada 
association. I n  1954 t h e  Canadian 
Radio and Television League was 
formed. A f t e r  t h e  1956 Fowler 
Commission hearings, it became t h e  
Canadian Radio League (1930-6). 
Radio and T V  broadcasters attacked 
"egg heads" and "socialists." 
T h e  cu r ta in  r ises again in 
September, 1961. Lower wro te  t o  
Prime Minister  Diefenbaker, begg ing 
him t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  Board  o f  Broad- 
cast Governors "sel l ing o u t  o u r  
television t o  one o f  t h e  American 
'chains."' Part ies t o  t h a t  would be  
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" l i t t l e  be t te r  t h a n  t ra i t o rs .  I' Board 
member Eugene Forsey also blasted 
t h e  proposal, which was dropped.  
Named by Lower was John 
Bassett, whose la rge modern CFTO 
p lan t  was opened w i t h  "much hoopla" 
on  January 1, 1961, aiming a t  
national as well as local audiences. 
Chairman o f  t h e  enterpr ise  was 
Bassett; f inancial  backer, John 
David Eaton; in and w i t h  t h e  
Toronto Telegram t h e y  had cont ro l .  
To  b u y  o u t  t h e  president ,  Joel 
Aldred,  t h e y  wanted t o  bring in t h e  
American Broadcast ing Company, 
owned by ABC Paramount, motion 
p i c tu re  makers . 
In 1966 color T V  f u r t h e r  
fragmented t h e  audience and in ten-  
s i f ied  competit ion. Peers f rowns  on 
t h e  CBC f o r  imi tat ing American 
programs and ca ter ing  t o  some 
"shocking" minor i ty  tastes. 
A move n e x t  year  t o  l im i t  any  
minis ter 's  contro l  o f  broadcast ing 
pol icy angered J u d y  LaMarsh, 
secretary o f  state, who made an 
unproven charge o f  " ro t ten  manage- 
ment" w i th in  t h e  CBC. 
Prime Minister  Pearson then  
pointedly thanked CBC f o r  excel lent 
coverage o f  Canada's centennial  
year  programs and events, espe- 
c ia l ly  those a t  Expo '67. 
Pearson reaf f i rmed t h e  or ig ina l  
concept, missing in t h e  1958 legisla- 
t ion,  t h a t  t h e  a i r  waves a re  pub l ic  
p roper t y ,  in a s ingle d i s t i nc t i ve  
Canadian system. 
The  Liberals '  1968 Broad- 
cast ing A c t  stated t h a t  broadcast ing 
was t o  use predominant ly  Canadian 
resources, t o  be  ef fect ive ly  owned 
and contro l led by Canadians to  
safeguard and en r i ch  t h e  cul tura l ,  
polit ical, social and economic fabr ic  
o f  Canada. A Canadian Radio- 
Television Commission was g iven 
au tho r i t y  ove r  cable transmissions. 
Under  CBC leadership, T V  
g rowth  in Canada had been t h e  
fastest, and in to ta l  programming 
t h e  largest,  o f  all. 
F rank  Peers deplores t h e  
increasing concern w i t h  commercial 
gain t h a t  has caused a massive 
commitment t o  programs, many o f  
them American, t h a t  a re  " i r re levant  
t o  Canadian needs." He calls f o r  a 
be t te r  balance between t h e  pub l ic  
service and t h e  p r i v a t e  commercial 
pr inc ip les.  "We can drift no 
longer.  I' 
Moreover, "new technologies 
are fo rc ing  change--not on l y  cable, 
b u t  pay-TV, video recordings,  and 
t h e  poss ib i l i t y  o f  internat ional 
satel l i te penetrat ion. I' 
Indeed so. 
F ib re  opt ics can b r i n g  
hundreds o f  channels i n to  t h e  
home. 
Some want  a pub l ic  pay-TV 
system. T h e  C T V  network  wants 
broadcaster contro l .  I t  agrees, 
however, w i t h  t h e  CBC (which has 
no t  y e t  been g i ven  longer-term 
f inanc ing w i t h  annual increases) 
t h a t  pay -TV p r o f i t s  should be used 
t o  make be t te r  Canadian T V  p ro -  
grams, t o  a t t r a c t  many of those 
viewers who now watch mostly 
American product ions.  
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How much contro l  wi l l  Ottawa 
g i ve  t h e  provinces? Quebec wants 
content  contro l ,  as well as regula-  
t ion.  
Cable companies are eager t o  
c a r r y  pay -TV in to  the  homes. 
However, a federal government- 
p r i va te  enterpr ise  demonstrat ion has 
bounced "scrambled" T V  programs 
off a satel l i te t o  a roof top receiv ing 
d ish.  Programs can b e  unscrambled 
in t h e  subscr iber 's  T V  receiver .  
W i t h  i t s  A n i k  satell i tes, Canada 
i s  a wor ld  leader in such transmis- 
sions. Telesat Canada wi l l  launch 
another An ik  n e x t  year  t o  s t reng-  
then  signals. 
Tel idon (ou r  vers ion  o f  Video- 
tex )  can l i n k  a computer t o  a T V  
receiver  t h a t  accepts a keyboard.  
Information can be  p u t  i n to  t h e  
computer, and d rawn  o u t  o f  it. 
Many newspapers are  now so 
equipped, in place o f  us ing  metal 
t ype .  Tel idon can bring in to  t h e  
home, school, off ice, information in 
t h e  quant i t ies and var iet ies desired. 
I t s  impact on  society wi l l  b e  v e r y  
great .  
T h i s  s p r i n g  t h e  Canadian 
Radio-Television and Telecommunica- 
t ions Commission wi l l  ho ld  hear ings 
related t o  these matters. 
For  those t a k i n g  pa r t ,  reading 
T h e  Publ ic Eye would be  good 
homework . 
F rank  Peers concludes h i s  
sober book w i t h  a s t i r r i n g  statement 
o f  h i s  hope t h a t  advanced technolo- 
gies can help ampl i fy  Canadian 
expression, which in i t s  many f ie lds 
has developed enormously in one 
generat ion. 
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